The Parish Church of
St. Andrew Sandon
Please Pray
 Today is Education Sunday:
 Lord God, we thank you for the education we have
received from teachers and schools, from colleges
, academies and universities, from parents and
friends. Help us to support those who work in edu
cation, to appreciate the important job that they
do in shaping the future of our world and to
remember them in our prayers.
 The Diocese of the Seychelles (Indian Ocean),
The Rt Revd James Richard Wong Yin Song, Bishop
 On our Electoral Roll John Gruby, Gill Haddington
 Baptism Family Richard, Juliet and Oscar
Underwood
 Recent Marriage Simon & Toni Johnson
 For time in our lives to be quiet and listen for that
still small voice of calm
 For the use of technology to spread the Gospel
 Compass Churches All Saints East Hanningfield
 For those who live in Great Gibracks Chase
 In the Churches together in Chelmsford we pray
for Little Baddow URC for Revd Michael Powel
(Interim Moderator)
 Remember Bishop Stephen and Archdeacon
Elizabeth in their leadership roles within the
Diocese and for Archbishop Justin Welby as he
leads the Anglican Church.
 The sick and those who care for them especially
Pam, Pat Salmon, Liz, Charlie, Mark, Simon, Simon
Bobeldijk,
Simon
Mills, Daisy,
Emily, Barbara
Skyler Rayner
being
Baptised
today
Parish, Christine Farrar, Dilys and Gareth Edwards,
Gladys Brown and others known to us.
 Those who have died recently, especially, Marjorie
Ferguson, Alan Heard and Bishop John.
 Those whose yearly mind falls September Joyce
Chennells, Ann Clark, Marian Brown & Clive Ward
May the souls of the faithful departed through the
mercy of God rest in peace: And rise in glory.
Christenings or Weddings
If you would like to arrange one contact
Revd. Terry Brown on 01245 698988
or email tgabrown@hotmail.com

Parish People
Rector Revd. Terry Brown 01245 698988
Email tgabrown@hotmail.com
Churchwardens
Judy Cecil 01245 224747

Michael Puffett 01245 222066

PCC Secretary Anna Cosby annaedavies@hotmail.co.uk

annaedavies@hotmail.co.uk
annaedavies@hotmail.co.uk
Regular Pattern of Worship
Tuesday 9.30 am Holy Communion
Christine Mennie
01245 281305
4th Wednesday
9.30 Celtic Morning Prayer
Sunday:
10
am Parish Eucharist
See also web Site www.sandon-church.info
8 am Holy Communion (Traditional)
10 am Family Service2nd Sunday of the Month

All are Welcome in this Place
Rector: Revd. Terry Brown

Sunday 10th September
Trinity 13

Families are very welcome
8am Holy Communion
Celebrant
Revd. Terry Brown
Preacher
Revd. Terry Brown
10am Pet Service
Leader
Revd. Terry Brown
Reader
Judy Cecil
Intercessions Revd Pat Cotton
Side Persons
David Farrar &
Refreshments Alison Read & Anna Cosby
Next Week
10am Sung Eucharist
Monday 11th September
8pm Friends meeting in The Crown
Tuesday 12th September
9.30am Holy Communion
10.15am Tea and Chat
7.45pm Bell Practice (New Comers welcome)
7:30 Explorer Scouts (Village Hall)
Wednesday 13th September
11.30am Nursing Home Communion
1pm Tiny Tots
Thursday 14th September
8.30am Morning Prayer at Sandon
5pm Beaver Scouts (Village Hall)
6.30pm Cub Scouts (Village Hall)
8pm Scouts (Village Hall)
Friday 15th September
7.30pm Choir Practice
Saturday 16th September
8.30am Men’s Breakfast Butts Green Garden
Centre
1.30pm Wedding of John Pierce and Louise Earls
If this is your first visit here, we hope you enjoy
worshipping with us today. Please make yourself
known to Terry our Rector or to the Sidesperson
who gave you this Pew Sheet with your
hymnbook and service booklet. Please stay after
the service for refreshments.

Collect
Almighty God, you search us and know us: may we
rely on you in strength and rest on you in weakness,
now and in all our days; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen
1st Reading
Romans 13. 8-14
Owe no one anything, except to love one another;
for the one who loves another has fulfilled the
law. The commandments, ‘You shall not commit
adultery; you shall not murder; you shall not steal;
you shall not covet’; and any other commandment,
are summed up in this word, ‘Love your neighbour as
yourself.’ Love does no wrong to a neighbour;
therefore, love is the fulfilling of the law.
Besides this, you know what time it is, how it is now
the moment for you to wake from sleep. For salvation
is nearer to us now than when we became
believers; the night is far gone, the day is near. Let us
then lay aside the works of darkness and put on the
armour of light; let us live honourably as in the day,
not in revelling and drunkenness, not in debauchery
and licentiousness, not in quarrelling and
jealousy. Instead, put on the Lord Jesus Christ, and
make no provision for the flesh, to gratify its desires.
Gospel Reading
Matthew 18. 15-20
‘If another member of the church sins against you, go
and point out the fault when the two of you are
alone. If the member listens to you, you have
regained that one. But if you are not listened to, take
one or two others along with you, so that every word
may be confirmed by the evidence of two or three
witnesses. If the member refuses to listen to them,
tell it to the church; and if the offender refuses to
listen even to the church, let such a one be to you as
a Gentile and a tax-collector. Truly I tell you, whatever
you bind on earth will be bound in heaven, and
whatever you loose on earth will be loosed in
heaven. Again, truly I tell you, if two of you agree on
earth about anything you ask, it will be done for you
by my Father in heaven. For where two or three are
gathered in my name, I am there among them.’
Would you like to read in church?
or lead our prayers?
If so this morning may be for you.
Saturday 16 Sept 9.30am to 11.30am
This is for existing readers and intercessions, and
people who might be interested and would like to
come along and see if this ministry is for them.
Let us know if you can come by contacting Beryl
Puffett by email puffbm@mail.com or 01245 222066

CONCERT BY
THE SOUTHEND BOYS AND GIRLS CHOIR
Sunday 17th SEPTEMBER 5PM
ST. ANDREW’S SANDON
TICKETS £10 EACH WHICH INCLUDES A GLASS OF
WINE AND NIBBLES
£5 for those in Full Time education
To purchase tickets please contact
01245 698988 or 01245 281305
The Southend Girls’ Choir was founded in 1988, and
has since built an enviable reputation across the
South East and further afield.
Programme to include
A Medley from Phantom of the Opera
Music the choir will be singing at St Mark's Venice
Music sung by the choir in this year’s BBC Proms
Dates for your diary
Saturday 16th September 8.30am – 10am Men’s
Breakfast Please sign list on welcome table
Sunday 17th September 4pm Café Church at Howe
Green URC
Saturday 21st October 7.30pm Friends are running a
Quiz night in the Village Hall
Confirmation Classes
I will be organising confirmation
classes in October. The Confirmation
will be in Chelmsford Cathedral on
Sunday 26th November. The service will be taken by
Bishop Stephen. If you would like to be confirmed or
know of someone you know, please get in touch with
me so that we can talk it through.
Sunday 8th October Harvest Festival
10am Harvest Festival Service
All are most welcome to this
event. Hope you can attend this
service.
Our gifts will be sent to the Chelmsford foodbank.
A message from them says,
We are currently most in need of tinned meat, long
life fruit juice, squash, instant mash, spaghetti, rice,
tinned tomatoes, tea bags (40), coffee (small and
medium) soup and chocolate bars.
We would also welcome any donations of washing
powder, washing up liquid, large nappies and
deodorants.
Saturday 14th October
Chelmsford Cathedral Choir concert 7.30pm
Choral Classics Old and New.
Programme to include composer’s J S Bach, Alec Roth,
Gabriel Fauré, John Taverner, and Edward Grieg.
Tickets £10 each which includes a glass of wine and
nibbles £5 for those in Full Time education. To
purchase tickets please contact
01245 698988 or 01245 281305

